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SchoolS

In Great Britain
In the USA

 In Australia
In Russia.



LEXICA
tuition       - обучение     
tax money       -деньги, от сбора налогов   
attend       -  посещать    
doctoral-degree - докторская степень   
Master’s degree      - степень магистра  
Bachelor’s degree - степень бакалавра  
skill       - мастерство      
available       -  доступный     



required  -  обязательный    
will the exception -  за исключением     
to coincide - совпадать    
consist of -  состоять из    
complete - завершить    
compulsory   - обязательное     
infant -  подготовительные    
junior -  младший    
nursary -  детский сад



educate - образовывать, обучать
education - образование

secondary

compulsory

primary

private school
public school

- начальное образование
- среднее образование 

- обязательное образов.

- частная школа 
- общественная школа



Elementary (primary) school
In USA children go to school at the age of 5 

intill 16 or older Grades 1-5 make up 
elementary school.

In Great Britain children start school 
when they are 5 intill 16 or older. Primary 
education lasts for 6 years.
Australia’s primary or elementary school consists 
of grade 1-6.Children between the ages of 6 and 15 
are required to attend school with the exception of 
Tasmania.
In Russia children start school at the age of 6 or 7. 
Grades 1-4 make up elementary school.



Secondary schools
USA: There are three types of schools: 

public, private, home schools. Most 
students attend public schools. These 
schools are run  by the government of a 
city. Middle school consists of grade 6-8.

Great Britain: Compulsory education 
ends at 16.Higher education begins at 
eighteen and usually lasts for 4 hours. 
Secondary education consists of grades 
seven through twelve.



Australia: Secondary schools consist of grades 
seven through twelve. Large schools are found 
in cities along the coast. One-teacher schools 
are located farther out in the countryside. 

Russia: Secondary school consists of grade 5 
through 11.Compulsory education ends at sixteen, 
fifteen (the 9 th form).



School Lunch
In the USA students have lunch from  12 

p.m. till  I  p.m.
In Great Britain students have lunch at 
11 a.m. till 12 a.m.

Students in Australia have not 
lunch time.

Students in Russia don’t have 
lunch at exact time. They go to the 
canteen at any time they want.



School Uniform
Students in public schools in the USA DO 

NOT wear uniform at school.
In Great Britain students in 
private schools wear uniform, in 
public do not. 

All secondary students in Australia wear 
uniform to school.

There are some schools in Russia where 
school uniform is required.



Extra Curricular Activites

The schools in the English speaking countries 
and in Russia offer a wide range of team sports 
as well as athletics, swimming. The performing 
arts program provides activities such as the 
school production, school orchestra and music 
ensembles. Students involvement is 
encouraged through participation in a variety 
of clubs, debating clubs, drawing and 
handicraft clubs etc.



Test
1.Primary education starts in England at the 

age  of 9.
2.In the USA, children between ages of five 

and sixteen are required to attend school.
3.Australia four term school year begins in 

September with a two-week holiday between 
terms.

4.Russian’s  elementary school consists of 
grades one through four.



5.Secondary students in Australia do not wear 
uniforms to school

6.Students in Russia are required to wear 
uniform to school.

7.Australia’s largest schools are found in cities 
along the coast.

8.In Russia  some children attend school at 
home. Their parents are their teachers.

9.Higher education in Great Britain begins at 
eighteen and usually lasts for 3 or 4 years.

10.The state education in the USA is run by 
government.


